INTRODUCTION

32
The volume of available timber in the northeastern and northcentral United States has been 33 increasing for several decades (Smith et al. 2009 ). Unfortunately, a disproportionate amount of 34 this growth has occurred in wood species that are considered of low commercial value. There has 35 been a particularly large increase in the proportion of red maple relative to more traditionally 36 valuable species such as red oak, white oak, and the hard maples Other lesser-used softwood species, such as hemlock and spruce have also shown an increase in 40
volume, but to a lesser extent. Recent reports from New York State (Anon 2015a ) and southern 41
New England (Anon 2015b) indicate that the saw timber value of red maple is only 20-50% that 42 of hard maple or red oak, while the value of white pine, eastern hemlock or eastern spruce is only 43 10-30% of the other, more valuable hardwoods. Adding value to these wood species would give 44 forest managers more flexibility in economically managing the forest resource while preserving 45 more traditional commercial species. A potential path for adding value to these lesser-used 46 species is to demonstrate the feasibility of their use in structures built from pressure-treated 47 lumber. However, before a wood species can be accepted in this market, adequate penetration 48 and retention of the preservative must be determined and the preservative treatment must be 49 evaluated for durability against biodeterioration. 50
51
Research examining preservative treatment of various northeastern wood species has been 52 examined in previous studies, primarily using CCA-C (Gjovik and Schumann 1992, Morris et al. 53 1996) . As a result of these studies and further unpublished efforts, eastern hemlock was added to 55 the American Wood Preservers Association (now American Wood Protection Association) Book 56 of Standards in 1997, and the incising requirement for eastern white pine was modified for 57 treatment with CCA (AWPA, 1997). However, the types of preservatives used commercially 58 have changed greatly since that time. For treatment of dimension lumber, CCA-C has largely 59 been replaced with copper-based systems that do not contain chromium or arsenic. The 60 chemistry of these newer wood preservatives is substantially different than that of CCA-C, yet 61 there is relatively little published research on their ability to treat and protect northeastern wood 62 species. To address these concerns, a research project was conducted with the cooperative efforts 63 of the USDA Forest Products Laboratory (FPL), USDA State and Private Forestry, Northeastern 64
Forest Alliance, Vermont Department of Forest, Parks and Recreation, preservative 65 manufacturers and cooperating lumber producers in the Northeast. The wood species selected for 66 evaluation were balsam fir (Abies balsamea), eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), red maple 67 (Acer rubrum), eastern white pine (Pinus strobus) and eastern spruce (a mixture of white (Picea 68 glauca), black (P. mariana), and red (P. rubens) spruce). An evaluation of species treatability 69 was conducted, and field tests were initiated to evaluate durability for both above-ground and 70 commercial use but represents a copper-based system using ammonia to assist in solubilizing the 138 copper. 139 140 All treatments were conducted using a full-cell pressure process. The initial vacuum was 141 maintained at -75 kPa (gauge) for 30 min; the pressure was maintained at 1,03 MPa (gauge) for 1 142 hour. Each stake was weighed before and after treatment to determine the amount of solution 143 uptake. Following treatment the stakes were stacked in plastic bags for one week, and then 144 allowed to air-dry under room conditions. Although the extent of fixation was not chemically 145 evaluated in these stakes, the post-treatment conditioning period ensured that fixation had time to 146 occur. Twenty stakes treated with each solution were assigned to the exposure plot in The stake specimens were installed in an open field adjacent to forested areas. Because of the 158 large number of stakes and large area of the plot there was some concern that the severity of the 159 exposure may vary spatially within the plot. To address this concern the stakes were installed in 160 repeating sets of treatment groups, with the order randomized within each set. The stakes were 161 placed in rows with 305 mm spacing between stakes and 915 mm between rows. A 25 mm 162 diameter power auger was used to drill holes to a depth of 229 mm, allowing the stakes to be 163 buried vertically to ½ their length. The stakes were inspected at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10 and 12 years 164 after installation, with inspections occurring in the months of February or March. At each 165 inspection the stakes were scraped lightly to remove soil and given a visual rating for decay 166 and/or termite attack according to AWPA Standard E7 (Table 1) 
171
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
172
The majority of untreated stakes failed within 3 years regardless of wood species, although a few 173 stakes persisted 4 or even 5 years (Figure 1) . The rate of failures in southern pine stakes was 174 somewhat less rapid than that observed for other studies in adjacent forested plots, which could 175 be at least in part attributed to lower termite pressure in the open field. The untreated red maple 176 and eastern hemlock stakes appeared to fail most rapidly, but it is evident that none of these 177 wood species have significant natural durability when placed in ground contact. 178 Among preservative-treated stakes, red maple and eastern spruce were most vulnerable to decay 183 fungi and termites, respectively (Figures 2, 3) . Treated white pine, eastern hemlock and incised 184 balsam-fir were more durable, with decay and termite ratings similar to southern pine. Overall, 185 decay caused greater deterioration of the test stakes than termites for all wood species and 186 retention groups. This is typical even for forested tests at this site, and termite attack appeared to 187 be more localized in the open field used in this study. As expected, durability increased with 188 increasing solution concentration and the resulting increase in preservative retention. A few 189 failures were still observed in the highest retention grouping, especially in red maple and eastern 190 spruce. However, it is important to note that each of these groups represents a range of 191 preservative retentions, and that retentions vary between species and between preservatives. 192
Incising did appear to result in a slight increase in durability with some species/retention level 193 combinations, but the affect was not dramatic. This may in part be a result of only 3 of the 4 194 sides of each stake being incised. Incising appeared to provide little benefit for white pine, 195 perhaps because the sapwood of white pine is relatively treatable. Although not evaluated for the stakes used in this study, preservative penetration was evaluated 231 in an earlier treatability study of lumber specimens cut from the same material (Table 2) . It 232 should be noted that the data shown in Table 2 is for lumber specimens that were incised on all 4 233 sides, whereas the stakes in this study were incised on only 3 sides. Penetration in eastern spruce 234 did improve with incising, but remained well below of that of other species (Table 2 ). In the case 235 of eastern spruce this could have resulted in only limited penetration on one side of the stake, 236 perhaps creating an area of vulnerability. During inspections there was no obvious trend of 237 termite or fungal attack originating on the unincised face of the incised spruce specimens, but 238 this would have been difficult to detect after the attack progressed. Red maple also had less 239 penetration than some of the other species, and showed little improvement with incising. 240
However, because the test stakes have small dimensions (19 by 19 mm) only 9.5 mm of 241 penetration would have been required to achieve complete treatment. In addition, unlike larger 242 lumber or timber specimens that may form drying checks during exposure, there was no ready 243 path for decay fungi or termites to penetrate through the outer layer of treatment. Thus, it seems 244 likely that retention played a larger durability role than did penetration, with the possible 245 exception of eastern spruce. short-term stake tests to evaluate the long term durability of treated wood. The average decay 287 ratings of the red maple and eastern spruce stakes were relatively strong (9,7 and 9,8 288 respectively) after 5 years, whereas AWPA guidelines (AWPA 2017b) indicate that as few as 3 289 years of testing may suffice in high decay hazard areas such as southern Mississippi. 290
The small stakes used in durability evaluations are intended to accelerate deterioration relative to 292 larger in-service members, but the extent of the acceleration is not always clear. A review that 293 compared the durability of matched 19 by 19 mm to 38 by 89 mm (nominal "2 by 4" lumber) 294 stakes found that it took the lumber-sized stakes an average of 2.2 times longer to fail, but that 295 the relationship between two the stake sizes varied substantially. Linear regression of average 296 years to failure for the two stake sizes across multiple test plots yielded an R 2 value of only 0,69 297 (Lebow et al. 2010b). In this study it is possible that the small stakes underestimated the value of 298 incising relative to larger product-size material which would have a larger proportion of 299 untreated interior wood. Smaller stakes may also exaggerate the effect of preservative leaching 300 relative to product-sized material (Bahmani et al. 2016) . 301 302 Figure 5 . Average decay rating by year, preservatives combined. To best approximate ground-303 contact retentions, the highest retention grouping was used for CBA-A treated stakes and for 304 eastern spruce stakes treated with all preservatives. The second highest retention grouping was 305 used for all other preservative/species combinations. Ratings range from "0" (failure) to "10" (no 306 attack). "In" indicates incised. 307 308
